Estimating drug solubility in the gastrointestinal tract.
Solubilities measured in water are not always indicative of solubilities in the gastrointestinal tract. The use of aqueous solubility to predict oral drug absorption can therefore lead to very pronounced underestimates of the oral bioavailability, particularly for drugs which are poorly soluble and lipophilic. Mechanisms responsible for enhancing the luminal solubility of such drugs are discussed. Various methods for estimating intra-lumenal solubilities are presented, with emphasis on the two most widely implemented methods: determining solubility in fluids aspirated from the human gastrointestinal tract, and determining solubility in so-called biorelevant media, composed to simulate these fluids. The ability of the biorelevant media to predict solubility in human aspirates and to predict plasma profiles is illustrated with case examples.